
THE GRUMBLER

(By Dick Wilson.)

Ever freting, hard to please;

Never Pleasant, ill at ease;

Grouchy, finding fault with light,

Mind distorted in the fight;

Report of the Condition of

the bank of goldston,

at Goldston.

In the State of North Carolina, at

the close of business, October 10,

1927.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts __5222,182.51

Demand loans 5,428.51

Banking houses, $6,000.-

00; furniture and fix-

tures, $3,500.00 ,

9,500.00

Cash in vault and net

amounts due from

banks, bankers, and

Trust Companies 19,113.81

Total $256,224.83
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 15,000.00

Surplus 8,500.00

Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 1,938.63

Unearned discount 850.00

Dividends unpaid 9.00

Deposits subject to check,

Individual 83,291.70

Deposits due state of X.

C. and any official
thereof 1,706.77

Cashier's checks out-
standing 1,459.05

Time certificates of de-

posit, due on or after
30 days 87,389.17

.Savings deposits 54,080.51

Accrued interest due
depositors 2,000.00

Total $256,224.83
State of North Carolina —County

of Chatham, Oct 18th, 1927.

I, T. W. Goldston, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.

T. W. GOLDSTON, Cashier.
Correct —Attest:

HUGH WOMBLE.
W. L. GOLDSTON,

Directors.

Subscribed ar.d sworn to before

me, this 18th day of October, 1927.
V. O. OLDHAM, Notary Public.

(My commission expires 6-24, 28)

Report of the Condition of
THE CHATHAM BANK,

At Siler City.

In the State of North Carolina, at

the close of business, October
10th, 1927.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts, $200,046.29
Demand Loans 625.00
Overdrafts, unsecured 106.16
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds ’

4,050.00
All ether stocks, bonds

and mortgages 12,026.64
Banking Houses, $8,000.00

furniture and fixtures,
$2,000.00 10,000.00

Cash in vault and net

amount due from banks,
bankers and Trust
Companies

_ 71,932.57
Cash items held over 24

hours __ v 2.87
Checks for clearing 2,685.79

Total $301,475.32 :
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in __ 37,500.00
Surplus fund 4,300.00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid

. _ 249.70
Deposits subject to check,

individual 79,398.43
Deposits due State of N.

C. and any official
thereof 460.75

Cashier’s checks out-
standing

_ 404.95
Time Certificates of De-

posit, due on or after
30 days 174,718.53

Savings deposits
___ __ 442.96

Accrued interest due
depositors 4,000.00

Total 8301,475.32
State of North Carolina—County

of Chatham, October 20, 1927.
I, J. J. Jenkins, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

J. J. JENKINS, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

J. C. GREGSON.
W. A. TEAGUE,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 20th day of October, 1927.
F. L. PASCHAL,

Notary Public.
(My commission expires Aug. 31,

1929.)

Haughty brother of the sod,
Far
From
God.

Does no praising, wears no smile;

Causes trouble all the while;

All assistance you may lend

In an effort to befriend
Is but fuel to the fire;

Still
More
Ire.

Bother him? No, guess not!

Take upon my soul that blot

Just to have folks dub me kind?

It would make a brilliant mind

Lose its grasp, of early youth,

On
The
Truth.

About your

Health
Things You Should Know

by John Jo*eph Gaines, M. D

DIABETES
My object in writing this artick

is to so acquaint my reader wit!
the symptoms of the disease, that
he will recognize them, and con-
sult a physician at once; otherwise
the diabetes may reach a very dis
ficult stage to handle, without ex
siting apprehension on the part o
the patient.

To begin with, diabetes is not s
kidney disease, though its furl
manifestations appear in that quar
ter. The patient notices at first
very great over-action of the kid-
neys, with output as clear as watei
in the majority of cases; it may
•each one, two or three gallons in
quantity per day. An inordinate
craving for sweets may be noticed;
severe constipation is the rule,
though not constant —many poop’;’
are constipated without havin'
liabetes. Then, there is a “prog-

ressive feebleness” the growing
eaker and weaker, without appar-

ent cause. I once saw a stror
nan begin to grow weak—“tire<.
'.ll the time with no exertion to
jause it; his limbs ached so much
ihat he fancied he had rheumatism. '
Asked about his kidneys, he assert-
ed that “they had never in iif-»

acted so well, two gallons or more
a day!” This man died with! i j
three months —of diabetes, the dir- j
ease having advanced too far to b-
remediable by any means known at

that time, about twenty years ago. I
Whenever this feebleness sets in

and the patient’s muscles begin to
grow flabby with loss of flesh, and

i the kidney discharge is increasing
rapidly, with constipation and
craving for sweets, and for mor

i and more water than is natural’-
,! required, it is best to have th

physician make an analysis of th
renal evacuation, which in health
amounts to about fifty ounces a day
in the adult. No delay should b -1

countenanced or indulged. Th 1

physician of today knows how to
handle diabetes, the treatment ol
which would be out of place liere.
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Keep Stomach
Young!

Eat What You Want
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When the food you eat goes into
your acid-soaked stomach, it sours
and. can’t digest, makes foul gas
and sour bile. The blood takes
poisonous acids and carries them
through the body . Naturally it
makes you miserable and despon-
dent, because your system is not
nourished—you lose weight.

Pape’s Diapepsin dissolves the
acids and sweetens the stomach. It
digests the food; no more sour bile
is taken up by the blood. Your ap-
petite is like a youngster’s again,
and gradually you get back your
health, flesh and energy.

Chew a tablet or two of Pape’s
Diapepsin after meals. It tastes
good, and relieves the misery of in-
digestion in five minutes. It will
keep your stomach young and vig-
orous so you can eat anything you
want without being afraid of the
consequences.

THE CHATHAM RECORD

May Rule Filipinos.
Is Popular With all Factions.
Written Specially for the Record

By Robert Fuller
Through Autocaster Service

Washington, Oct.. 27.—There is

a birthday gift awaiting Brig-Gen.,

Frank Ross McCoy, U. S. Army,

here if he chooses to accept it.The
gift from the hands of no less than

President Coolidge, it is reported

on good authority, the apointment

as Governor-General of the Philip-
pines, to the post vacated through
the death of Gen. Leonard Wood.

For 25 years , Frank Ross Mc-
Coy has been an understudy to
Leonard Wood in the role of
guide, philosopher and friend of
dependent people under the flag.
Now, as his 53rd birthday appro-
aches, Saturday, October 29th, he
has the option of accepting or re-
jecting from the President of an
apointment which will be endorsed
by all factions—as the man best
fitted to handle the delicate task
of governing the Filipinos.

General McCoy has served three .
Presidents, with distinct credit to |
himself—Roosevelt, Taft and Cool- |
idge. As a young calvary officer
he distinguished Jrimself in the
Santiago campaign in Cuba and
also in the Philippines. He was
aide to Gov-Gen. Wood in Cuba;
also in the Philippines. In the
World War he commanded the 165-
th Regiment and later the 63rd In-
fantry Brigade in the Rainbow Di-!
vision.

Every since the death of Gen.
Leonard Wood last August, letters
have been pouring into Washing-
ton from all parts of the U. S.
pressing the hope that McCoy
would be drafted to rule over the
island possessions.

Leaders ol all factions in the

If He Chooses
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' Brig.-Gen. Frank Ross McCoy
of Pennsylvania, is the unanimous
choice of all factions and can have,
if he chooses, the post as Gover-
nor-General of the Philippines,
held until recently by the late Gen-
eral Leonard Wood.

i Philippines—leading Philippines

I and leading Moros —have been un-

i conditional in recommending that

Gen. McCoy succeed his chief.
Among these is General Aguin-
aldo, who holds Gen. McCoy in
highest regard.

When the Nicaraguan Govern-
ment requested President Coolidge

to select a personal representative
to supervise the next election in

| that country he chose Gen. McCoy |
I for the delicate task.

General McCoy is scheduled to

arrive in Washington this week to

consult with the State Department
—and report has it that the Gov-
ernor-Generalship will be offered

| to him at that time.
Frank Ross McCoy was born at

i Lewiston, Pa., October 29, 1874.

Reader* desiring a personal reply can address
Afins Flo, in care o] this newspaper. ;

PLEASE PASS THE WEDDING CAKE
Dear Miss Flo: | qualities that are considered most i

I am engaged to be married to essential in matrimony. But here
a very fine young man. He is jis my trouble. When I am with j
very clever, and has all the fine him for any length of time he be- j
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Cold weather has
little effect on en-
gine performance
with gasoline that
is made right the
year’round. Thatis

“STANDARD”
GASOLINE

>

gins to bore me. I dont know j
whether it is my fault or his, but.

the fact remains that there are |

times when I am tightened to death
when I think of marrying him and
spending the rest of my life with
him. Then if he is away from me
any length of time I get so lonely
for him I can’t wait until he re-
turns. Do you think I love him?
Can you tell me of some method
by which I might determine my

real sentiments for him ? I don’t
know whether to give him up or
not. What do you think?

ISABEL
i

I doubt very much that you love
the man—although the statement
that he possesses all fine qualities
would lead me to think that you
do. Only people in love believe i
that of their chosen mate. I can’t
see how you can love a man who j
bores you. Possibly you admire:
all the splendid qualities he pos-
sesses, but there is a world of dif-
ference between love and admi-
ration —although admiration and
liking are fine substitutes for love.

If he bores you my advice to
you is not to marry him, regard-
less of his fine qualities. Bore-
dom is the curse of matrimony. It
is why husbands and wives stray
from their fireside—to somebody
else’s. It’s impossible to picture
a happy fireside with a man and
woman who are so tired of each
other that they yawn in each oth-
ers’s faces.

The ideal home is the one in
which a husband and wife never
talk out —or if they do, they find
a congeniality of spirit which en-

ables them to sit quitely without
| saying a word—content to be in

each other’s company.

The first thing a girl should as-
certain about a prospective hus-
band is just how she reacts to an
unlimited amount of his society,
and just what sort of a line of
conversation THEY are able to

carry. He may be able to hold a
wonderful line of conversation—-
with somebody else—and so might
she, but if they have nothing of
to say to each other, the natural
outcome is boredom. If you find
yourself bored with his company
before marriage, you should be
warned in time.

There are many tests you might
apply to ascertain whether or not
you really love him. To begin
with, if you think more tenderly

l ot him when he is away than you
do when he is with you, you do

It is astonishing how manv Jlection forms are in vogue.
* C
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I not find him really sympathetic

, and congenial when he is with you.
I i
I If, on the other hand, you be-
lieve yourself in love with him
whqn he ig with you, and doubt
your love when you are away from
him he has a physical fascination
only. You do not love him with
a love that will last.

What are your reactions to his
conversations ? Can you listen for-
ever while he tells you how much
he loves you, and how wonderful
you are? You aren’t bored then,

(Continued on page 6)

MOTHER! 1
I I

Look at Child’s Tongue if Sick, ;|
Cross, Feverish il
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Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated onets stomach,liver and bow-

little one’s stomach, liver and bow-
els need a gentle, thorough clean-
sing at once.

VV hen peevish, cross, listless, pale
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act
naturally, or is feverish, stomach
sour, throat, diarrhea, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of “California
Fig Syrup,” and in a few hours all
the foul, constipated waste, undi-
gested food and sour bile gently
moves out of the little bowels with
cut griping, and you have a well
playful child again.

\ ou needn’t coax sick children tc
take this harmless, “fruity lax-
ative;” they love its delicious taste,
and it always makes them feei
splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle ol
“California Fig Syrup,” which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly or
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the bottle. Beware of counterfe;,
sold here. To be sure you get t,i-

genuine, ask to see that it is made
by the “California Fig Syrup Com.
pany.” Refuse any other kind with
contempt.

I
LET US GIN IT

Our Gin, replacing the old gin burned last year, is
now in operation. We have installed a fine system, and
can assure our old patrons better service than ever, and
invite, even urge, them and others to bring their cotton
to us.

We Buy Cotton and Seed I
We buy cotton and seed and pay the regular market

price, if not a little better.

THE BYNUM GIN COMPANY,
BYNUM, N. C.
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WilliamStores I
NEW 'rOItK CITY

Save7 \
MONEY AND TIME

WITH OUR BIG FALL CATALOG I
THE season of cooler weather is at hand, and with it comes the need for many

new things. Not only clothes for every member of the family, but many
things in the home for your winter’s comfort.

Our Big Fall and Winter catalog will make the amount of money you have to
spend go farther—allow you to buy manv ih-ngs that pe. hap, you thought you
could not afford this year——and save you a pre&t deal of time and worry.

IVlake this experiment— Jot down the things you need— Clothes for the children
for school winter underwear sweatees shoes —warm coats—gloves—stock-
ings. The things the grown-ups of you *family need to wear now and the things
you need in your household— an added ea y ciiai? or p.ecc of furniture. A new
carpet or rug here or there. Something to make rhe work in the home easier—-
a washing machine—a vacuum cleaner— new kitchen utensils. Is your home
properly heated? See our warm air circulator rtoves - that
will Heat every room in the average email home evenly and economically 2nd
whose handsome mahogany finish makes it an attractive addition to any room
you place it in. Or if you want a heating plant, you willbe astonished at the
amount of money you can save at our prices! Wla And then when you have written down

everything, take our Big Fall and Winter
catalog. If you haven’t it, borrow your

turn to each item and write down the ¦
You will be si i"prised how little money it

ttttt it Itt>p 11
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